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1. Stote

2. Theme(s),

If

archeologico! site, write "Arc::h" before theme No.

acres

Shi~~ i AY Plantation
5. Exac::t location (County, township, roods, etc. If difficult to find, sketch on Supplementary Sheet)
Cha.rles City County,

17

5'"

m.iles southeast of' Richmond on State Highway

6. Name and oddress of present owner (Also administrator if different from owner}

Mr. Hill Carter, Shirley Plantation, Charles City Co., Va.
7. Importance and description (Describe briefly what makes site important and what remains are extant)

Shirley Plantation is historically important because of its connection with the
Carter family, prominent in the affairs of colonial Virginia, in the hancls of whose
descendants the! property remains today.. Originally settled in 1613 as itwest-a.nd-Sherley
Hundred 11, the plantation was producing tobacco for export within three years, thus
making it one of the very earliest of Virginia tobacco plantntior1s
Colonel E;d'ward
it

Hill II acquired two tracts totaling 2,476 acres in 1660, which included the present
property., HiG son, Edward Hill III, reputedly built the existing house in the early
eighteenth century, perhaps as earJy as 1723"' His daughter, Elizabeth, was married
to John, eldest son of Hobert 11 King 11 Carter; in that year. Seventy years 1.ater, their
granddaughter, tum Hill Carter, was married at Shirley to HLight Horse Harry 11 Lee~
from which union was born Robert Edward Lee. Charles Carter, who owned Shirley in
the early :nineteenth century, was one of the largest landowners in Virginia with some
170,000 acres. At Shirley he had over 200 slaves.
Architecturally, Shirley is an interesthi._~ exarnple of Georgian architecture.
Ext er lor _features include two-st.ory porticos

c)n

both main facades; a double-hipped

roof with a single pineapple finial; gabled dormers on all fonr sides of the roof;
and a square, t.hree-story brick central bulk with a deep denticulated cornice. The
interfor· is marked by an unusually large eni,rance hall, with a hanging stair rising
three fligr~ts; full paneling in a number of rooms; mantels, overmantels and ornate

broken pediments over the interior doorways ..

'Che house has all original furnishings,

including portraits of most of the prominent members of the family.
Besides t,he mair, house, about eight of the original dependencies survive, including twin storage houees, a smokehouBe and. a dovecote. The house w'11ich irrunediately
preceded th~. present Lma.n,si on re111ai1:ed .. stand in~ until 1867. fi.c-~r~_cted ~l~:-ee ?ears later.. some Cl.8ta.nce LO tne north, it is now tn~ mansion house n1 Lhe neignborinti; plantation kno~n as Upper Shirley.
Though still an agricultural operation and a private home., Shirley Plantation is
open to visitors daily throughout the year ..

8. Bibliographical references (Give best sources; give location of manuscripts ond rare works)

Thoma.s T. 1rfaterman_, The Maiisions of Virginia_, 1706-1776 (Chapel Hill, 1<)46); Waterman arrl J. A.. Barrows, Domestic_ Colonial Archi·tecture o:.r Tidewater Virginia (New York,
1932); iliith T. Sale, ~nteriors of Virginia Houses of Colonial Tim,es (Richmond, 1927).

9. Reports ond studies (Mention best reports and studl~s, as, NPS study, HABS, etc.}

Histori~ American Buildings Survey, 15 photographs, 1934-39@
11. Condition

10. Photographs*
Attached:

Yes ..i.._No _ _

12. Present use {Museum, form, etc.)

15. Title

Historian
•

13.

Dote of vh!it

'See w~der Item 71

Good

16. Date

Jul"'r 2L.

f

* Dry mount on on 8 x 10Y2sheet of fairly heavy pJ;,er. Identify by viotw and name of the site, date of photograph and name of photographer.
Give loc::otion of negative. If attached, enclose in proper negative envelopes.
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1. State

2. Theme (s).

If

archaological site, write "Arch'' before theme No.

Vir<'Yinia.

'fhem.es IX r Dev.. of E."lg. Col.
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5. Exact location (County, township, roads, ate.

If

249S8

l ~00~1r77i;; aiao
4. Approx. acreage

difficult to find, sketch on Supplementary Sheet)

Cha:dea Citv t!nunt1r, l 7 miles sovtheast of
6. Name and address of present owner (Also administrator

Richmond

State Highwa,y 5.

on

if different from owner)

Hr .. Hill Garter, Shirley Pl?ntation, Charles Gity Co., Va,
7. Importance and description (Describe briefly what makes site important ar,d what ramams aro extant)

Shirley Pla_11tation is historically important because of its connection with the
Garter family, prominent in the affairs of colonial Virginia, in the hands of whose
descendants the properly remaim-1 today. ,)riginal.ly settled in 1613 as nwest-and-Sherley
.Hundred", trie plantation was producing {.obacco for export within th !'E?e yfia.rs, thun
,na}~int; it one of the very earliest, of Virgirda tob8,CCO plantations. Colonel bdward
Hill II a.cquired t1vo tracts totaling 2,476 acr1::1s in 1660, whioh included thE} present

property.

His son, Edward Hill IIl, reputedly built the existing house in the early

eighteenth aentur-.1, perhaps as early as 1723. His daug,.~ter, Elizabeth, was married
to John, eldest son of Robert "lung° Carter, in that year. Seventy years later, their
granddaughter, Ann Hill Carter, ·1r1a.s married at Shirley to HLight Horse HarryH Lee,
from which unio:n was born Robert c~;dward Lee. Charles Carter, who owned Shirley in

the early nirieteenth century, was one of the largest lando'W!lere in Virginia with r.:eme
170 1

0<:J

a?res. 1\t Shi:17y he had ov7r 200 s~avee.
,
Arc.h:itect,urall:.t, ~jhirley h~ an 1:nterest:ing example of ueorg1an archit.ecture.
Exterior features include two-story portic.os on both main facades; a double-hipped
roof with a single pineapple finial; gabled dormers on all :four sides of' l-.hc roof;
and a square, threc-stor;f brick central buLk with a deep denticulated cornice. 'fhe
interior is rna.rks'li by an unusually large ontra..'f'lce hall, with ,;i. hanging stair risLw,_g
three flights; full paneling in a nurnber (>f rooms; mantels, avermantela and ornate
broken pediments over the interior doorways. 'rhe house has all original furnishi11gs,
including portraits of most of the prominent :men1bers ,of the fam.ily.
Bes::i.def' the main house, about eight of the original d~~pendencies surviVE:, i:nclu.ding twin storage hOUl\'?tHJ, a smokehouse and a ctovecote. The ho11se which ilr,meliiat<:!ly
preceded the present mansion remained standin~ ~'ltil l.867. Rf;-c~rected th:ree years
later son<-:< distance ta the north, it is now th@ f:41.Illicn house of the neighboring plantation knowr1 as Gpper Shirltj,~.
Though still an agricultural operation
t:i private ho.ne,
Plantation is
opsn. to visitors daily throughou1~ the year.
n

•

••

8. Bibliographical rt1ferencns (Give best sources; give location of manuscripts and rare works)

'fhomas 'l'. /atc:r~nan, !.!:!! H~1,nsions s,J Virginia, 1706-1776 (Gha1)e1 Hill, 1946); ~ia.terman and J .. A. Barrows, Dornestic Goloni;1l Ar'chitecture of Tict_e~1~t~r Virginia (New York,
1932); Edi.th 'r. ~;ale, InteriorH o( Virt1;~nia P.;.9ust~s of C{)lonia.1 'f~e!3 (Hiclmtond, 19~;7) ..
9. Reports and studi~s (Mention best reports and studi~s, as, NPS study, HABS, etc.)

Historic J\m.erican Buildin_gr;; Surirey, 15 photographs, 1934-39 ..
10. Photogrophs *
Attached:

11. Condition

Yes ~1'..fo__

12. Present use (Museum, form, etc.)

13. Date of visit

t](")Od
15. Title

* Dry mount on an 8 x lOY.>shaet of fairly heav~ pJ,},ar. Identify by vl•w and name of the site, data of photograph and name of photographer.
Give location of negative. If attached, enclose in proper negative envelopes.
(IF ADDITIONAL SPACE IS NEEDED USE SUPPLEMENTARY SHEET, 10-3170, AND REFER TO ITEM NO.)

